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If ish your Advertisement I never will forget the dayPoints and Paragraphs of ThingsfO BEACH That we went out ;Alexander's Rash Oourase.Present, Past and Future. An' sot down on the river bank,who read this paper.
An' kept on hoursA LEADER OF LONG AGO.The South is taking greater interest He twisted up my apron string,

in schools for 'training nurses than

BEAUTIFUL THANKS.

Let All Give ThanXs For These
Things.

BY "GKOSVEHOB."

Written Fof The Commonwealth.

An' folded it together, ,Coasin Lois, in Christian Intelligencer.

Harpers' Bazar.

"If wives and sisters would try to

supply something restful and quiet on

tbe arrival of the man of the family
from his daily work, might not much

of tbe hopelessness and tne discontent

of home life be done away with?"
"Women work hard allday, too," vw
the answer, "and they are just as tired

would have been thought a score of Alexander the Great was a mighty I An' said he thought lor harvest time.
I mmm m r

years ago. Tne interest is not con Awas euros mna o- - weainer.conqueror, who lived over 300 years be--

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

THIS MODERN SCHOOL of Bborfc
and Business Training ranks

among the foremost educational institu-
tions of Its kind in America. It pre
pares young men and young women
for business careers,at a small cost, sad
places them In positions free. Fot
further information wend for our Illus-
trated Catalogue and new publication
entitled "Badness Education."

J. M. BtssUEB, President.

fore Christ name into the world. In The sun went down as we" sot there ;iielMte? Josiah seemed uneasy,
fined to the white race. Mr. R. J.
Reynolds, of Winston, proposes to do-

nate $5,000 to the establishment of a
the story of this hero's life, now being

published in the Century, the author And mother she began to call :A Layman's Thanksgiving For the ftt evenil,g tim, You Cannot expect a
Loweezy I Oh, Loweezy 1"

In constant pain when onC
tells how h once ran a fearful riskhospital and nurse-trainin- g school for An' then Josiah spoke rieht upnr feet ? 3 1

rather than give up what he had deter As I was just4' is that dragging, pulling

truth that neither men nor nations can
live unto themselves, but that having
gotten wisdom they must pass it on in
order to get from it tne greatest gain j

An' said : 'Loweesy what's the use .

the colored race in connection with the
Slater Industrial and State Normal

School there. The donation is made
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AND BRANCHES.

mined to gain.

miracle from them." - But it eeems to
some of us that just such things can

be expected of them, and that were tbe
miracle performed the hopelessness of

existing conditions wotild vanish. The

sensation wim juu lxuui mum
Hi! niirht ? Of us two ever par tin'"Alexander had set out from Greece

trhV not put the medicine AND ATLANTIC COAST LIN!oo condition that the same amount be at. the bead of an army ; bad subdued It kind o' took me by surprise,for the recent proving to ourselves that
we haye been one hundred years in a

esactiv on the disease ? Why
r, arrlv the cure right to. oue kihgdoifi after another, forcino; his An' yet I knew 'twas comm , sibeginning of miracle might be brought
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raised by the management of the
school, which will doubtless be done. crucible of testing to show whether fit abont women n0 matter how bu9ygthe spot itsell l

Q You can do it with J I Tn toff hPrft'd hurtimfn'
br unfit to lead others into fuller life army refused to go further with him, rd stadled Wg ,,d . TRAINS GOING &OUTH.they were, nor what had happened

A correspondent to Word and Works, he at last decided to return. Tn. ift t t couldn't do it. 8K. ., OATKft
Jnly si, tswt.published by Irl ft. Hicks, of St. Louis, 6"On bis way back, he took city after I meant to hide my love for him ;

Mo., asks where and when was the Irish nitv. cnmnniline the homaee of their But seems as if he knew it,

ana greater ireeaom ; lor an nearts mat Aatm lfee djty. w0uld to 8pjmd
are now solemnized to search within of recreation withan hour m some sort
our national heart ior weakness and Thistheir huabandg every evening.
evil to purge it and then to go toe way fromrecreatlon mlght take any form,
of Thy bidding, we thank Thee", Thou , . anmn5onanin; as the wife

If. uA. M . M. A. M. P. at.Ah' looking down into my eyes,inhabitants. At last, he came to a ate
12 56

Lea.ro Woldo
Ar. Kocky Mt. u seHe must V seen the fire ;

town belonging to people calling them
An' ever since that hour I've loved1 1 X r 12 Si 00Leave Tarboro

potato first discovered. Mr. Hicks gives
the following answer which is doubt-

less interesting to the readers of The
Commonwealth because of the histori-

cal reference' to North Carolina :

Baler of nations. selves Mallians. They bad strong
For all our countrymen who at their .1 00 10 M 46 40 12 61
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sewed or knitted beside her husband as

be smoked, to pleasant work upon
some particular hobby which she bad

An' worshipped my Joslab.
Lewiston Journal.

a- - afc--asa . . ...

A Terrible Death.
1 t1 58! 11 14

Lv. Rocky Mt.
Leave WHo
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walls about their city, and a fortress,

Into which all the population gathered
determined to'defend themselves from

Various posts are doing their own tasks, 2 65' 11 67
4 M. 1 10
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Lt. FayetteriUe
Ar. Florence"The name Irish potato, like the finding no excuse for themselves in the taken Up becaQ8e it wa8 lntere8ting to P. M. A. M

names of some other vegetables, is a Alexander and his soldiers. 1 The news from Durham to the dailyher and interesting to him, and in 7 SOneglects of others, seeking no reason to

lay down heavy burdens because of 7 01
Ar. Ooldsboro
Lr. Ooldsboro
Lt. MaarnoliaAt first it seemed as though they pres8 Friday gave a most heartrending

St
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s ecluding anything in tbe form of out t 40Ar. Wilmington
might succeed, so difficult was it to acCOunt of tbe death of Mr. B. F. Long,others who bear lighter for allones ; Ldoor life after the eapper, walking or A. li.iP. St.P. MDIP s break through their fortifications. At jT f Df gtatesville from an accident attaking part in some game with him. TRAINS GOING NORTH.

misnomer. The potato was not known

in Ireland until the latter part of the
last century. It is now an important
vegetable in that country and the chief
food of the inhabitants. We presume
that is why lfts called the Irish potato.

Tbe potato was first 'discovered on the

length, two scaling-ladder- s wire placed J Tjruversity Station. Mr. Long was a 9b'&? is 3$m -
610 5

to tbe same work, but that each by do- -
Thedntie8 of the two are bound to be

ing his well makes for the unitedown of lnten8 to both. It is tbe pleasure
grandeur and progress of the nation; and recreations of both which require

against the walls. On one of these 8tudent at Chapil Hill, and was onImmediately after the IS
pilaster is applied, you feel" Alexander mounted, followed by two bis way to Balegh'to see his father

P. atA. M.its running, soothing m-- I trustv cantains. Feucestas and Leon-- 1 u ntiAnrlinir Snnrema court.for all those who have vision enough 7 46Lv. FlorenceP.fence. Its healing remedies! Lt. Fayettevtlle 46
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to see that no public task is so small natus. Up the other climbed another A coresDondent to the Post said : Leave Seiroa
Arrive Wilmttcuicklv penetrate down deep 11 31

veteran, named Abraasv "The accident happened in this

study before they can become of com-

mon interest, and it is part of the wife's

field to give sufficient thought to these

matters so that they may become of

practical use. The miracle might go

A. M.P. MA.M.F nto tne lnnamed tissues.
I Pain is quieted, soreness is re--

American continent and seems to have

been known to tbe Indians. When Sir

Walter Raleigh's expedition made a

trip to tbe coast of North Carolina in

7 W
as to be unimportant in its effect, we

thank Thee, Thou Distributor of bur
dens.

The soldiers crowded bebind-tbe- ir way . Mr, jng wa8 on his way Uj:JjS 8 31
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12 Mr lieved and strength imparted. 456 15Xd . uuiuBuuruleaders u sttch numbers that the lad-- Raefgh to see his father, Mr. B. F.

P. M P. M.P. M A. M.
11 31For ail the Unnumbered thousands ders broke. Alexander stood on the I a-- ia at.tendino' th Run-- 1 Leave Wilson 6 4Seven a steo farther, for tbe wife or 1 10
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1586 the explorers carried back with

them some specimens of the potato.
- I I Ar. Rocky Mt.

ramnnrt. hla hnclc to the Wflll. and de I rni. anil ma a ii fho nraifinar mnm I -of our women who make this a nation
daughter could cultivate some one 7 041-- I ' o I Arrive Tarboro,

12 21fiarl Ms nnnmioq. His soldiers called I a i kA rh.rol Hill train I Leave Tarboronoteworthy for homes where peaceThe early explorers confounded tbe pursuit or interest of her own, throwing " -- - i i;uav uuto lijv ..... . .

No piaster was ever made like H.
Na plaster ever acted so (prickly
ud thoroughly. No plaster ever
hsd su,h complete control over all
kinds of pain.

Placed over the chest it is
a pov;erful aid to AVer's
Cherry I ectoral ; relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation.
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1 00
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4 82reigneth and progress is the watchword ; Lt. Rocky Mt.

Ar. Weld onsweet potato with the white potato and to him to ieap baek to them, but the wa3 standing on a s iding in front ofinto it her enthusiasm, finding in it
A. M.IP.MP. Matnrv savfl : "He cast no look behind. I tho Hkrknf . wif h a hn-o- ar in frnnt. ntas the Spanish had called the sweet po for all mothers who lay themselves up-- refre3hmentj and making of it an ob-- J J - - I vuo i j ni.u n wm -- " - - . if. i

. 4t-- uAi. . . . I Tauy excep iuonaay.
dui, meaguiiug mm a uwiuow We engine, loaning some ireigni. i --gj, sandav.on an altar of sacrifice that to then.

ject by hich the gympatbies and
may be given a better mtel- -

teregt of her hua5and or brother would tance, deliberatety sprang from the when the east-boun- d train blew Mr. Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
tato 'batata," a similar name was given
to tbe white potato. Tbe two Dlants,

however, are very different and belong
6 fob aib pt ait. narGowr.

,1. r. ATFP CO.. Lowell. Mass. Aiine xrain
lectual start than they tnemseives re-- aroused Tbisisjonly a suggestion, 9 00 a. tn., arrivt-- srampart straight into the heart of the started to the track to be ready aveVHlmfnotw1

citadel and Into the midst of the ene- - 't() eet arK,ard, and at tbe same time i Fayetteviile 12 15 p.
I W .

in., rynww ... t! am : i a l nto entirely different botanical families, ceived; for all mothers who realize DUt ,t has its significance. It has its
The potato belongs to the botanical that each child has from birth a differ- -

&jenincance because it can be tried in
. t i - . ... I tiiiH lis u. if .. urn von rauiuiu a 'a.

my. xi was rasnnea, yvruny "the conductor on tne unapei mil Beturning leaves Banford 2 30PROFESSIONAL.
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of men without parallel, because nis He had not seen the Chapel Hill train a. m.. Red Springs 9 53 a. m., Hopeily and is first cousin to the morning gentleness imparted to men by women, to ner Qwn CMe and 8tart at once tofcncz-- O tiie Staton Building. tn i,im faitiirnnrhm. s. ......u us . tt-- -.-- k.w.vt Mills 10 42 a. m., arriyes Fayetteviilewe thank Thee, Thou creator of sex produce some little result.glory." umw unw, rUuK u.u..
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ltate, but always act." down and his left arm became entan- - j v;ue 4 40 p. m., Hope Mills 4 55 p. m.rFor all those who dare to pay but
!ce hours from 9 to 1 o'clock ; 2 to
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the Lord Jesus Christr the Captain of and be wag dragged a short distance. Connections at Fayetteviile withWoman's Home Companion.class of citizens in the lnd bnt they-- evil in the world, knowing that quiet
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-- n a room
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tbose whose station and circumstances
gball be audible to all of a later age piy of air is coming, and raise the

in life are better. One trust that oper- -
whjm aU aUempt to do au that they hands straight over the head, and then

ates with tremendous force against the
QUf,ht . lor aU who are discontented et them drop naturally to the side,

death, and reter reDUKea --nim, now "As soon as he was e xincaieu irom "V. ' w.Mnn a -.-..Halifax
1 1 itunu raavvo v v viwwh ' r

saverelv he renrovod tbe disciple? He I heneath the car he was brought hereon I X ;15 n. m.. arrives Scotland Aeck at
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Windsor, N. C.
Practice in all Conrts. Special at

. u. k: I . 5:08 n. m.. Greenville 0:0 p.m., Ains
poor, is the paper trust. If there is

wjth worfd gg they find lt and wlthout attempting to square the tuuugu ue nui iraw, wuicu muwouianavBino unnpei leaves7 :55 p. m. Returning
fc'ion given to Collections. He would finish the work a special, and was carried to the Watts Kinston 7 :50 a. m., Greenyille 8 :62 a.safetyany class of persons in tbe world for who give their discontent form by shoulders. Then, closing the moutb,

whom reading and literature ought to
Btrlvng aftor better things, we thank take a long, deep breath, and hold it m.. arriving Halifax at 11 :lo a. m..

which he came from heaven to do. Hospital. Dr. Haden, aa, 4I.VV4VMVHH I

Weldon 11 :83 a. m., daily except Sun- -I W. J. WARD,
A iTnder was severelv wounded in City, who had been on a visit to I d.v.

I . . ... I m t TT.-Litr- tw Pv.fiih laara
his-conf- lict with the Mallians. A friends m Chapel Hill, was with Jr. - - lLTiSn ZTSurgeon Dentist,

Enfield, N. C.

become cheap, It is the poor, be they xhee, Thou Inspirer of . upward in the lungs a lew seconds. Repeat
in the cities and towns or in the rural effort this as often as you can without feel-distric- ts.

Among the poor of the For Qt widespread country with a ing tired. Each day try the same ex-coun-

are many farmers, and the trust
p0pUation drawn from every corner of ercise, until you can hold a breath for

on paper has the tendency to-m- ake

the Kiobe as"f to test the elasticity a minute and a minute and a half.

heavy blow upon his helmet dazed J Long from tbe time of the accident, j arriv0 parmele 9 6 a. m. and 4 KX p.

&3 over Harrison's Druf Store. himso that he lowered n.s inm niaaiuuupww Wiwl
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i nn.fni tvw1 hv and defended him 1 with the dreadful croup, mothers, I 4 :15 n. m., arrives flymoutn :u p.of the farmer. And the only reason
tions ; for the strange restlessness of our chest and develop the interior. Short,

people as they move hither and thith-- quick gasps are not normal breathing,

er doing away with sectional distrust; By reducing the respiration to ten a
Aimiuuat um awww- - j i.Mn thio nllohln medinine alwava I m R lO r m Rvtiirninr. leaves Plv- -Scotland Neck, N. C.

the country papers are not higher than
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cnmnlimenting uncommon for newspaper men and
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a. m. ; arriyes at Goldsboro 10 :25 a, n ,
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Rocky Mount at 9 :30 a. m., 3 :40 p. m
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Returning leave Spring Hope 11 .00 a.
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p Arc Tom Weak?
Weakness manifests itself in the loss of

ambition and aching bones. TTbe blood is
wate--7 ; the tissues are wastinjr the door is
bei&K opened for disease. A bottle ofBrowns'

our Competitors. self to his host, that they mignt mow ooia u, - " - r- - Tpafn No. 78 oVes close connectioninducement lor gooa ana paiww no j
that he" whom they had heard wass at Weldon for all points North daily,.vervwhere to use all possible effort

r . , . . -- i u t. I tmn Rittrrs taken in time WUl restore your
dead was still alive. When they were Iaaacs..Now j, I baf " v'a jf EMERSON,The greatest ,cune,oiinocnun,u-

-
your nerveaj yow

against every, trust formed.
flssiired that they still bad. Alexander, made my will and left everything I baf " Geul Turn. Agent.
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morbidity and indifference. The blood rich and fed. Do yon more good
day 18 pecialconrseTf medicine.

greatest curse ot the nation is avarice. gwns'IrVn BitterTi. sold bv- - -i-ers.
t

A- . to vou ." Esau "ies, vaueri ir. t . KENLY, uen'i Manaker.
MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY. their coniwenceeiumeu. T8aaC8 "Yes; and asyou get all the T. M. EMERbON. Traffic Manager.

Another Convert: Miles WhatWhat a pity that such trifling things
should be permitted to destroy theto the pub--t ,a --rtfnlv Does not this remind us of the story benefits, III keep tbe cost of making

Ar. nn think of this faith cure bus the will ontot your next week a salaryin the landn tn know of one concern
glory of the church and the nappmwm WES BIG MOIIEYWORKS, iness?" Giles "Oh, it's all right.to

L- - airoM to be generous self to his disciples? When they knew :of a nation. tried it once, and was completelySycamore St., Petersburg, Va. wno . mnetrin The ipro-- il.i k. .h itvinir Biut hrave
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.l. a aiL I In Exclusive Territory. Our Fire and
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